
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

SHERIFF
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for tho Republican nomination
for Shorlff of Lincoln county, subject
to tho decision of the voters at tho
primaries on July 18.

GEORGE W. RHUDUS.
-- :o:

LINCOLN COUNTY NOTES
AND PERSONAL MENTION

(Condensed from County Exchanges)

Lot owners of Maxwoll and Cotton-
wood cemetary will meet May 18 for
tho annual clean up of the premises.

F. F. Dolan has accepted the posi-
tion of editor of tho Maxwell Telo-po- st

and takes up tho work with

Plans aro being mndo to observo
Memorial Day at Hershey. The Amer-
ican Legion, Civic Societies and Band
will participate.

Work was started last week on the
new Swedish Lutheran church at Hor-Hho- y.

Tho building will be 36xG0 with
a 75 foot spire.

, About fifty Mexicans, housed in
bunk cars, aro located at Maxwell In
placing now ties on the Union Pacific
west of that village.

Tho main streets of 'Brady which
wero very sandy have been improved
be depositing thereon clndors from an

21 South Mnplc Street

NEW SURBURBAN STORE
With an to line of

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES
Fresh Fruits nnd Vegetables

in season.
Milk and Cream nnd Ideal Bread

Qnnlity and Service
Our Trade Mark.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

Phone !11S

CLAYTON CASH GROCERY

FEATURES WJHTTEN COMBINATION
STANDARD POLICIES
Accident and

Health Insurance.
Double Indemnity Provisions.

Specific Dismemberment
Provisions.

Disability Income Clause.
Monthly Life Income

Provisions.

abondoned switch track.

The auto In which Leslie Coker and
R, A. Barlght wore riding turned
turtlo Wednesday, both landing un-

injured in a muddy ditch.

Poultry specialist Olds will give a
demonstration and deliver an address
at thp Fred Pccklinm farm south of
Brady at p o'clock p. m., Juno 27.

Miss Bess Miller of Sutherland Is
now a graduate nurso having passed
tho final examinations at tho General
Hospital in Grand Island last week.

Lars Hansen of Maxwell purchased
a carload of hogs from the Pawnee
Springs rnnch last woek and later
sold them to Ed Todenhoff of North
Platte.

Word has Won recolved In Suther-
land that the Boy Scouts of Liberal,
Kan, sixty strong, will camp In that
vllliago July. 27th while enroute west
on an extended tour.

Tho farm residence of (George
Shank In the valley northwest; ot
Sutherland was burned to tho ground
Sunday morning of last week. Part of
the household goods were saved.

Rev. E. Knight delivered the te

sermon Sunday evening to
tho graduating class of tho Hershey
high school. A combined choir from
the two churches furnished tho music

The Junior-Seni- or class play of the
Hershey shools was presented to an
audience that packed tho Hersfliey
Opera House. Tho play was entitled
"Saftoy First" with ten young men
and Indies in the cast.

J. R. White and son Jim purchased
two Short Horn heifers at the Farn-u- m

sale, both of which brought top
prices. This makes a herd ot partly
registered short horns on tho splen
did White farm at O'Fallons.

The band at Sutherland has grown
to such a size that a single street
lamp does not furnish sufficient light
and tho Courjor with its accusomed

SPECIAL IN
WITH LIFE

Pure and Installment Income
Endowment Provisions.

Premium Waiver Clause.
Post Mortem Dividends.
Full Participation in all

Surplus.
Automatic Non-forfeitu- re

Clause.

Insurance that Insures Protection that Protects

Fidelity Reserve Company
Home Office Fourth and Locust Streets,

North Platte, Neb.

111 i

llg&re lou Insured with
Nebraska Company f

The Nebraska farmers suffered losses from hail
storms last year of more than $1,500,000.00.
Have you overlooked the fact that the season is
at hand when your young crop should be pro-
tected by hail storm insurance? When you take
out your hail storm insurance, insist that it be
written in a Nebraska Insurance Company.
Keep your money in Nebraska, by patronizing
only Nebraska Institutions.
Our facilities for settling claims and making adjustments,
make it advisable for you to do business through our com-
pany, owing to the fact that we are right here on the ground.

Omaha Liberty Fire
Insurance Co.

Fire Wind Hail Lightning
Keep your money at home. Insure with a Nebraska Com-
pany through your local agent:

Roy Rice, Maxwell, Nebr., Phone 4

enterprise suggests the erection of a
real band stand where weekly con-cor- ts

can be given.

Tho Falrviow schools, south of Su-

therland, will hold; p. $cnla noxt
Friday at the last Falrviow school
house. There will bo nnd cxcollont

at ton o'clock and fol-

lowing a basket dinner, races of dif-
ferent kinds will bo hold.

Tho vllliago board of Sutherland or-
ganized lost week by electing J. R.
White mayor and C. R. White clerk
and treasurer. Hans Jorgenson was
appointed, street commissioner ami
Alvin' White police judge. Tho mar-
shal! has not yet been appointed.

Commencement week exercises aro
now in progress at Brady. Friday
evening tho clasjs flag was given,
Rov. Hunter delivered tho baccalau-
reate sermon Sunday, the sonor class
night program will bo given tomorrow
evonlng and Thursday evening t3ie
graduation oxcorcises will bo held.

Tho Hershey Community Club held
a meeting last week and decided to
call off tho Fourth of July celebration
which had been proposed. This action
was due to North Platte providing
auto races on July 4th after having
previously announced that no pro-
gram would bo given on tho nation's
day.

:o:
Good bargains In lunch cloths, buf-

fet sets and scarfs. Stamped for ap-

plique embroidory. V. Warrington Art
Store.

-- :o:-
NOTICE OF TAKING UP ESTRAY

Taken up by the undersigned on
tho old Edls place, 2t miles south of
Ntown, County of Lincoln, Stato of
Nebraska; on tho 10th day of May,
1922: Ono black mulo, about 3 years
old, weighing- - $1100 pounds.

Dated this 16th day of May, 1922.
Signed: W. H. Leonard.

:o: .

THE SURVIVAL OF THE FITTEST!

Prosont-da- y business Is a battle of
brains. Tho keen mind Is tho gold
winner. Poor vision dulls tho mind.
Most of us unknowingly havo poor
vision in some degree Know the con-

dition of your eyes! Seo an optical
specialist. Ho will know. You ought

Not Only Your
Poor Feet

The insidious evil of 'high heels
and narrow pinched toes Is greater
than most women bollevo.

shoos do moro than discomfort
the feet; thoy caitco fallen arches,
backaches, norvous strain, displace-
ment of tho Intornal organs, weari-
ness, dopresBlon, ill health.

Without sacrifice of good !ooks, tho
Cantilovor Shoo'for women gives per-
fect comfort and porfoct carrlago. The
last conforms to tho mould of the
foot, with room for tho toes, and
with trim fit and support about tho
iiiBtop and heel. Tho outline of the
boIo and tho set of tho heel aro

to preserve tho balance and
tho beauty of a NATURAL walk.

Tho flexible shank yields with ov-o- ry

movomont of tho musclos. Instead
of bolng bound to n rigid solo which
retards tho circulation and makes
tho foot weak, In Cantllovora tho foot
has liberty to oxorclao and bond
freolv and cracofullv. Thi
of movomont strengthens tho musclos
anu provonts ana corrects flat foot
Your hoalth will improvo in Canti-
lovor Shoes.

DR. S. E. HUPFER
CHIROPODIST,

317 East Fourth Street.

SPECIALLY WRITTEN

FOR RURAL READERS

INFORMATION ABOUT AGItlCUL-TUIU- L

SUBJECTS FROM

RELIABLE SOURCES

Currants and goosoborrles have
sufforcd severely from tho depreda-
tion of the imported currant worm in
tho last fow years and this year wo
may look (or oven greater infestation,
says tho University or Nebraska Ag-

ricultural college These worms can
in a few days strip tho bushes of
leaves. This naturally reduces tho
yield of tfrult and If repeated for sev-
eral consecutive years, may kill tho
bushes. Now Is the time to put a stop
to tho ravages of this Insect. The
most effective treatmont Is spraying
with lead arsennto at tho rate of 2 or
3 tablespoonBful to a gallon of water.
Lead arsenate has tho desirable qual-
ity of adhorlng to tho leaves for n
long time and retaining Its strength
throughout Mint. lime. For theso reas-
ons It Is much preforrcd to white
hollobore, tho old fashioned currant
worm remedy.

Spraying with Lead Arsenate wtll
control tho worms which enter tho
apple but It will also kill .tho bees If I

the trees arc sprayed when In full,
bloom. Tho University of Nebraska!
Agricultural college suggests that the1
proper time to apply tho spray for tho
control of worms Is Immediately after
tho petals havo fallen. At that time
there Is no danger of killing the bees
as they do not look for nectar In dried

PIERCE ARROW

For the Pierce Ar-
row wo recommend

the following
grades:

Summer
MEDIUM HEAVY

Winter
MEDIUM LIGHT

Transmission
TRANSMISSION

OIL

Differential
TRANSMISSION

OIL

PHONE 30OJ

up flowors. On t!:o othor hand this
Is the best tlmo to apply tho spray
Locavso there aro no potato lo lnter-for- o

with tho sprny material reaching
tho calyx cups of tho flowors. 'Later
on when the worms try to enter tho
blossom end of tho apple, about 85
por cent of tho worms enter tho ap-
ples In this way, a doso or poison Is
there to prevent It,

From six to ten days aftor the
petals have fallen tho calyx lobes
close, making It Impossible from then
on to forco spray mnterinls effectively
into thp calyx cups. It is desirable to
apply I'ime BUlphur togethor with lead
nrsemito at this tlmo. Tho llmo sul-
phur greatly reduces the amount ol
scab which attacks both tho apples
and tho leaves.

Lead arsennto Is used at tho rate
of ono ono-rour- th pounds to fifty gal-

lons of wntor or three tablespoons to
a gallon of water. In this same water
llmo sulphur 1b used at tho rnto of

UCITcan Ikplorteer
rilirUcan 5.foiooo.perxk

jsex ventr start
Right
EXPLOITATION
ffs form

Theatrical Advertising Management
POSITIONS
EVERYWHERE JSOJDUVairfUtil

FRED V. GREENEk pJfSf

How Be Sure You Are
Getting The Best Lubricant
THERE is one way to make certain that your motor,

individual lubricating requirements, will
exactly motor oil it needs.
simple, Glance at Polarine Chart. Wher-

ever Polarine and Red Crown Gasoline are sold, this
useful chart, containing lubrication specifications for
all seasons and all makes of is available for
your use.
Continued operation with inferior oils, or oil of
wrong body, might shorten of your motor
years or cost a substantial in repairs. Why risk
it? The Polarine Chart places services of highly-train- ed

lubrication engineers at your disposal. While
they were studying your they were studying
our lubricants. The Polarine Chart is result.
Polarine Oil is made in four medium light,
medium heavy, and extra But there
is only one quality. Get proper grade your car

at same place you buy clean scientifi-
cally balanced Red Crown Gasoline. You will begin
cutting down motoring costs immediately.
Tho Hod Crown Road Map tho Polarine Chart and
i.aabeen mailed to you. Wrlto if youha vo rccoivedit.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA

Polarine

ono and one-ha- lf gallons to fifty of
water It liquid llmo sulphur la used
or If tho dry form Is used 4-- B pounds.

Cherries and plums nro sprayed
with tho Bamo immediately
after tho husks have fallen from tho
young fruits. Extension circular 1221,
'Spraying Apples, Chorrlos and Plums'

bo Bccurod frco from county ag-

ricultural oxtcnslon ngonts or from
tho college.

:o:
Wo carry in stock in North Platto

a full stock of Dodgo motor car ro-pal- rs,

for your quick sorvlco. Thero
la no othor bucIi sorvlco avallablo In
North Platto. J. V. Romigh, Doalor.

:o:
NOTICE

Tho Lincoln county toachora'
examination bo hold In North
Platto, only, on Saturday, May 27th.

AILEEN O. COCHRAN,
County Superintendent
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For the Chevrolet
wo recommend the
following grade:

Summer
MEDIUM LIGHT

Winter
MEDIUM LIGHT"

Transmission
TRANSMISSION

OIL

Differential
TRANSMISSION

OIL

HBTTTi

You Don't Buy Inexperience or Take Chances When We Work on Your Car.

EXPERT AUTO TOP MAKERS AND TRIMMERS

PLATTE AUTO TRIMICO.
107 West 6th Street


